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by a number of composers as a solution to the vexed issue of national o~era in 
Britain. Works like Joseph Parry's Blodwell (1878), the first opera to be wntten i.':J. 
the Welsh language, and Hamish MacCunn's Diarmid (1897), based on tWO CelC1<::: 
legends and 'underwritten' by the ambitious but ultimately short-lived Natlonal 
I .. Th f C I .. ·n opera. Celtic Opera Syndicate. are just two examp es. e use 0 e tlClsm I 
would continue into the next century with R.utland Boughton's The Immortal 
HOllr (1912), which blended Irish mythology and Wagnerism in a socialist vision 
at the Glastonbury Festivals. 
While any discussion of Irish opera in this period needs to be considered in 
the context of both 'British ness' and 'lrishness', a distinct shift can be detected-
Although critics could evaluate opera's infrastructure at a British level. they une-
quivocally identified native operatic composition as Irish and not B~iti sh~ Furthe~­
more even the issue ofinfrasrructure would take o n a culturally nauonaltst bent In 
the ideas later espoused by Patterson. The weight of evidence suggests that Gaelic 
R.evivalism galvanized a number of composers in their writing of self-consciously 
'Irish' works. Furthermore, as has been demon strated here. the revivalist cultu re 
of this period went hand in hand with an increasing exposu re to Wagner's wor~s, 
several of which had not been heard in Dublin before the turn of the century. Cnt-
ics noted the fusion of 'modern' music (relatively speaki ng) with mythology and 
folklore; consequently, some of these works were identified as both Irish and Wag-
nerian . Perh aps then, it is worth considering that much of the revivalist culture of" 
the period can be understood through the lens of Wagner ism. Beyond the captivat-
ing mu sic. it seems that something of Wagner 's revolutionary zeal resonated wlth 
composers. writers and audiences in the pre-independence years. 
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"WHAT DO WE MEAN BY IRISH MUSIC?" 
THE POLITICS OF STATE-SPONSORED MUSIC 
PUBLICATION IN INDEPENDENT IRELAND 
KAROL MULLANEy-DIGNAM 
This essay considers the politics of music publication by the Iri sh state in the early 
decades of independence alongside the prescription of 'Irishness' in education, 
collection and compos ition. It surveys the roles played by individual government 
ministers and state officials in developing or thwarting these aspects of musical 
activity arguing that personal rather than collective attitudes resulted in state ini -
tiatives - and these we re typically concerned with developing music as an aspect 
of national culture. Few, if any. steps appear to have been taken in consultation 
with members of the music profession for the purposes of developing music per 
se after th e establi shment of the Iri sh Free State (Saorscat Eireann) in December 
1922. Instructive in this rega rd are the responses of mu sic professionals - compos-
ers and members of the Music Associat ion of Ireland especia lly - who, by direct 
submission or indirectly through the pages of popular journals , magazines and 
newspapers, advi sed successive governments of the urgent need to have a com-
prehensive centrali zed state policy for the development of all aspects of mu sic 
in Ireland . In the context of such commentar y. underlying question s of mod-
ernism and national identity will be considered using publi shed and unpublished 
records of Iri sh cultural histor y including state department reports and archives, 
and transcr ipts of debates in Dail Eireann (Assembly of Ireland), the lower hou se 
of parliament, and principal chamber of the Irish legi slature. 
WORK OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE 
Towards the end of the revolutionar y period in Irel and (c.1912-c.1922), cultural 
adva ncemen t was deemed necessary for establishing the fledgling Iri sh state by a 
small number of key political and mililar y figures . Among these was the finan ce 
minister Michael Collins who approved financi al support for the Cork School of 
Music. just months after the cessation of hostilities in the Irish war of indepen-
dence in July 1921.' Founded in 1878 under the administration of Cork Technical 
The author wishes to express her gratitude to Adrian Scahill for his close reading an d helpful 
comments o n the draft text of thi s essay. 
Michael Collins: lett er to F.B. Gi ltinan, secretary, Cork Technical Instruction Committee. 2 
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Instruction Committee (CTIC). the Cork School of Music soon had in excess 
of 150 students , a varied curriculum and examinations ar ranged in conjunction 
with the Royal Academy of Music in London ' From 1918. the headmaster and 
professor of Irish traditional music was Carl H ardebeck (1869-1945). one of the 
instigators in the revival of Irish mu sic in the period before the Irish revolution. 
Born in London to a welsh motber and German father . Hardebeck worked as a 
music teacher and organist in Belfast from 1893. H e was best known in Ireland 
as a composer, with his compositions winning eleven fir st pri zes at Feis Ceoi l 
competitions in Dublin between 1897 and 1908. Hi s works were influenced by 
the traditional mu sic and local songs that he collected upon numerous visits to tbe 
Donegal Gaeltacht (Irish-speaking region) and transcr ibed into braille. for which 
he devi sed a particular alphabet later adopted by the I rish In stitute for tbe Blind .
3 
The depletion of Cork Corporation's technica l instruction fund by 1921 
prompted CTIC's application to the department of education for a £1 .425 grant 
for the Cork School of Mu sic: £300 to pay H ardebeck's sa lary. the rem ainder the 
costs o f publi shing his arrangements of Iri sh mu sic : Hardebeck 's chief concern 
was the composition of instrumental and voca l mu sic in a traditional idiom for 
junior exa minations and a substantial number of manusc ripts were compiled , the 
printing of w hich proved to be costl y. partly on account of the Gaelic script . 
H aving investigated printing costs in Dublin and London, CTIC petitioned loca l 
and national politicians, impressing upon them the national significa nce of the 
scheme and of the endeavours of the eminent Hardebeck. 5 Despite receiv ing the 
officia l and personal support of Collins - who died in August 1922 - only a por-
tion of the promised grant was paid; the rest to fo llow upon the in spection of the 
mini stry of educatio n.6 When the committee applied for the nex t in stallment of 
the grant in D ecember. Prionsias 6 Dubhthaigh. the sec reta ry of the ministry of 
edu cation wrote to tbe secretar y of the fi nance mini str y, J oseph Brennan, stating : 
"The minister of education is satisfi ed th at thi s school is doi ng work for Irish 
traditional music which is of national importance, and which is not being done o r 
attempted elsewhere".' Brennan informed the ministry of education in June 1923 








December 1921; Prionsia is 6 Dubhthaigh , education ministr y, to finance ministry, 16 February 
1923. Dublin, National Archives of Ireland, hereafte r NA I (FIN/ 11279S). 
Berna rd B. C urti s: Centenary oj tile Cork S"lool oj Mlu ic: progress oJr" e s"10011878-1978. Cork : Cork 
School of Music, 1978, p. lS . There was an established and profi table practice by British musical 
bod ies of conduct ing examinations fo r certifICation in urban centres around Ireland; the Royal 
Iri sh Academy of Music did no t launch its loca l centre examination system until 1894. 
C urti s: Cemerrary oJthe Cork School oj Music, pp. 71- 73 
Prionsiais6 Dubhthaigh : memorandum t06nance ministr y, 16 February 1923. NAI (FIN/ 1/279S). 
C urtis: Centenary oj the Cork School oj Music, pp. 73-74. 
Dad Eireann parliamt!tlrary debates official report, ii , 290 (26 April 1922). 
6 Dubhthaigh to finance ministry, 16 February 1923. NA I (FIN/ l /279S). 
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the view of the new minister of finance, Ernest Blythe. that if a grant did ever 
become practicable in the future, the state could be expected to sha re a fraction of 
the total expenditure. 8 
In response. CTIC expressed aston ishmen t "at the attitude of the ministry of 
fi nance in endeavouring to justify its action in breaking a di stinct and unequivo-
ca l promise made". EnclOSing copies of previous correspondence, it requested rec-
og nition of "the honourable understanding" upon which the committee had made 
itself "liable for the ex penditure illvolved in ca rr yin g out this work of nat ional 
importance", threatening to "orga ni se publi c opinio n on the matter .. . with its 
consequent damage to public faith and the creat ion of an atmosphere so colou rful 
o f an old reg ime".9 In the interim, an unpaid H ardebeck reSigned from h is post as 
profe ssor of Iri sh traditional mu sic at the Cork Scbool of Music and returned to 
Belfast inJuly 1923. Despite continUin g frustrations over th e lack offundi ng fo r 
the publication of his work s, and copyri ght issues concerning manu scripts that he 
produ ced . rel at ions between himself and CTIC continued to be am icable. " Those 
between the m inistries of education and finan ce were nOt as th e respective min-
isters fro m the governi ng Cumann na nGaed heal party and . more Significa ntl y. 
senior civil servants in their departments, w rangled over the issue for yea rs.1I The 
matter was referenced on ly briefl y by Teachtai DaIa (TDs. parli amentary mem-
bers) in Dail Eireann dUring this time. 12 
NOTHING IRISH? 
In May 1924, Brenna n, the finan ce department secreta r y, informed 6 Dub-
htha igh, hi s co unterpart in educa ti on, that another insta llm ent of the gra nt in 
ques tion w ould be paid if tbe mini ste r could give an assuran ce that uno further 
li abilit y wo uld be imposed on th e state in thi s matter and that sati sfactory work 
has been done for the tota l ex penditure" involved Y Deta il s of the extent and 
cost of traditional mu sic publication by the Cork School of Music were furnished 
in June 1924 by Giltinan . the CTI C secretary. who reminded Brennan that the 
o nly obj ective was "the fu rth era nce of an appreciation of our nation al mu sic", 
8 Joseph Brennan : letter to 6 Dubhthaigh, 6 June 1923. NA T (FTN/ 112795). 
9 F.B. Giltinan : lette r to miniSt ry o(edu ca tion, 10July 1923. NA T (FIN/ 112795). 
10 Cu rti s: Cork School of MIUic, pp. 75-76. 
11 EOin Mac Neill, educa tion minister : letter to W.T. Cosg ra ve, President, Executive Counci l o f the 
Irish Free State, 30 Jul y 1923; Mac Nei ll to ministr y finance, 4 Oct. 1923; Michael Hayes, (o r mer 
education min iste r, to Brennan. fin ance mini stry, 20 Oct. 1923. NA T (FlN/ 1/ 2795). 
12 See Karol Mullaney-Dignam: State, "arion, alld ",usic ill indepelldellr Ireland, 1922-51. PhD diu ., 
National University ofl reland, Maynooth, 2008, pp. 373-382. 
13 Brennan to 6 Dubhthaigh. 5 May 1924; Brennan to 6 Dubhthaigh, 7 May 1924 . NA I 
(FI N / I /2795). 
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not " monetary profit ".I" H e enclosed speci men copies of the school's publications, 
N ursery rhymes and Examination test music (pri mary, junior, intermedi at e , senior 
and adva nced grades), alon g w ith three draft publi cations , Preilldes atld p ieces -
primary grade, Preludes and pieces - j utJior grade and SOtlgs, grade II. The education 
department evidently had confidence in the merits of these works and h ad no 
reser vations in for w arding the booklets to the fin ance department. Conversely, 
Brenn an was o f the opinion that there was "nothin g Irish in them except the tOP 
line of print o n the cover". He added: " . do not know whether it was hoped that 
w e would not look in side the covers!"]S 
Brenn an played a crucial role in creating guidelines fo r es tabli shing proper 
fin anci al procedures for the new Irish state and held Signi fica nt control of the fi -
n ance d epartment until hi s resignation in 1928. ]6 For hi m, re trenchment and rigid 
economy took precedence over cultural development. I n October 1924, h e sought 
the o pinion of Donal J. O 'Sullivan, edito r of the JOllmal oJthe Irish Folk Sotlg Society 
and , wh at Brenn an termed, "an authorit y on the subject of t raditional Irish mu-
sic"." O'Sull ivan responded in a balanced way. O n th e one hand , he reg arded the 
content of the Examinatiotl test mllsic series as the type of music easily obta in able 
in other publications and at a cheaper rate from Germany or En gland . H e ho ped 
that Songs, grade 11 would "never get as fa r as publicat ion" fo r there were errors 
in the words of the Irish langu age songs contained w ithin and the airs them selves 
were "practically all readi ly accessibl e in recently publi shed books". On th e o ther 
hand , he praised th e draft Preludes alld pieces for primaty and junio r grad es , and 
the published N ursery ,hymes , as "genuine Irish" mu sic w hich had not bee n pre-
viously arra nged . He recommended th e nurser y rhy me book for use in national 
schools and commend ed C arl H ardebeck on the excellent arrangements of airs 
which mea nt "very little except to the ex pert , and th ey h ave no chance of being 
popularized except w hen a rranged in thi s way". " Work of thi s kind ", O'Sullivan 
. .. 18 
added , "wh en w ell done, dese rves a ll the encouragement It ca n get . 
Brennan eVidently did not wish to encou rage t he Cork School of Music pub-
licatio n scheme and used O 'Sullivan's cri t icisms as a pretex t to renegue upon th e 
pro mi sed grant. In his corresp ondence w ith 6 Dubht haigh , he highlighted only 
negative comments. attributing them to " ::1 responsible and well informed quarter". 
and advocated di sa llowing the remainder of th e grant in respect of publications 
14 Giltinall to dept. ofed., 9 Ju ne 1924. NAI (F IN/I /2795). 
15 Brennan to OJ. O'Sull ivan, 17 Oct . 1924 NAI (FI N/ I12795). 
16 R onan Fanning: The Irish department offinanct , 1924-58. Dublin : Inst itute of Public Ad m inistration, 
1978, pp. 40- 4 1. 
17 Brenna n to o.J . O'Sulli va n, 17 Oct. 1924 NAI (FIN/ 112795); Donal O'Su lli va n: "The Irish Folk 
Song Society" in : M llsic in Irela nd: a sympoSiIHf1, ed. Aloys Fleischmann. Cork: Cork University 
Press, 1952, pp. 294-298. 
18 O'Sullivan to Brennan, 28 Oct. 1924 NA I (F I N / I12795). 
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which "could not have the slightes t pretension to be regarded as Irish tradi t ional 
music·'. 19 In the absence of information as to the ident it y of the cr it ic, the minis-
ter for education, Eoin MacNei ll , refused to d isa llow the grant. There ensued for 
more than a year a heated wri tten argument on the matter wi th 6 D ubhthaigh 
warning th at "the delay in se ttlin g it is calc ulated to do considerable inj ury to 
t he gove rnment as it is bein g referred to as an in stan ce of depart ments refUS ing to 
ca rr y OUt undertaki ngs of the Dail ministers".2o In the meantime, CTIC had out-
standin g debts to pr inters which they could not pay without the promi sed gra nt. 
Gilt inan, the comm ittee sec retar y, made several enquiries regarding pay ment, in -
t imating th at they were " hea rtily sick of this w hole transacti on" and would be 
forced to publi sh "the h istory of thi s broken pledge". " 
In September 1926, the edu cation departm ent was informed th at mo ney would 
not be disch arged from public fu nds because some of the work of the Cork School 
of Music had "obvious ly very li t tl e meri t in it".22 However. an ex-grat ia grant of 
£300 was made by the finance minister from depa rtmental sav in gs to the school 
in 1927. T he matter conti nued as an admini strative anomaly for a fu rther two 
yea rs aft er a lengthy invest iga tion by th e committee of public accoun ts as to the 
legalit y of the origina l award. T he entire issue dissipated when con trol of fu nding 
fo r the Cork School of M usic was transferred from CTI C to Cork Corporation 
under the vocat ional edu cation ac t in 1930. Withi n a few years " Irish music" by 
Carl H ardebeck was be ing published under the auspices of An Gum (The Scheme), 
the publications section of the edu ca tion ministr y. 
" T OLLING T H E DEATH KNELL O F IRISH CULT URE" 
Founded by the Cumann na nGaed heal govern ment in 1926, the ini t ia l purpose 
of the state publication scheme, An Gu m. was the creation of school text-books in 
the Irish language." It g radua ll y expa nded to consider other types of publication 
in Irish. includi ng "Irish music" which was published fo r the fi rst t ime in 1935 . by 
w hich time Fianna Fa il was the governing party. Shortly after comi ng to power 
two years preViously, £ 10,000 was made available for the prepa ration and publi-
cat ion of "translations of origina l works in Iri sh and also for Irish mu sic" but thi s 
discharge of public funds was not w ithout cont roversy. 
19 Brennan to 6 oubhthaigh , 4 Dec. I924 NA I (FIN / 112795). 
20 6 Dubhthaigh to Brennan, 20 Jan .1925 NA I (F IN/ I12795). 
21 Giltinan to 6 Dubllthaigh, 13 Nov. 1924 NAI (FIN/ J/ 2795). 
22 Memo, dept. offi na nce to dept . of ed., 30 Sept. 1926 NAI (FIN/ I12795). 
23 Report oj tht depattmem of tJluatiof1 , 1928- 29, pp. 226- 227; Neil Buttimer: " The Irhh language, 
1921- 84", in: A New Hislory oJ lrdand, vii. ed. J.R. Hill . Oxford : Clarendon, 2003. pp. 557- 559. 
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In a lengthy speech in Diil Eireann in April 1933, Thomas Kelly, Fianna Fail 
TD for Dublin South, quest ioned how this "grant for Irish music" was to be used 
" in terms of popular interpretation". He pOinted out that he was speaking on 
beha lf of musicians, "a large and very cultured number of our people", who had 
been unemployed not on account of the general economic depression , but rather 
"the change in manners of the people". According to Kelly, hundreds of people 
were now " idle" for some time owing to "changes, such as jazz music . .. a remark-
able sort of music even to my unmusical ear". He added that the "particu lar type 
of citizen" for whom he spoke - the musician - suffered an intense poverty be-
cause it was a secluded poverty. 24 In Kelly's opinion, the money set aside for music 
publication would be better spent on the organization of "civic orchestras inside 
the five large cities in this country" to be subsidized in three ways: by a grant 
from the department of education, by a "small rate-i n-aid" struck by the local au-
thorities, and by "citizens who are blessed with wealth and have cultured minds". 
Kelly felt that such orchestras would "bring about again the popularization of the 
national music of our country" and he asked that thi s matter be viewed seriously, 
not only because of the "unhappy position" of musicians but also "to advance na-
tional culture". He recalled "the enthusiasm of 25 years ago, amongst Sinn Fein, 
the Gaelic League and all the other associations existing then with strong national 
aspirations, for our native music . That is all gone, or nea rly gone". 2S 
By the end of the academic year 1935/6, thirt y- two pieces of Irish music were 
published by An Gum, twenty-five (78%) of which were composed or arranged 
by Carl Hardebeck, the rest by Liam de N oraidhe and Ernest de Regge ." This 
remained the position until the publication of new works by John Larchet in 1939 
and by Eamon 6 Gallchobhair in 194027 Const raints on paper and publishing 
machinery brought about by the Second World War meant that only about five 
pieces of mu sic were produced between 1941 and 1945." By July 1951, the total 
number of publications was 133. All h ad Iri sh language tirles and consisted most-
ly of short choral compositions, inst rumental orchescrations or arrangements of 
traditional melodies. A number of more 'lengthy' works, such as a symphony and 
an operetta. were awaiting preparation and approval. 29 The list of names of those 
24 DeW Ejreaml parliamttltary debates official report, xlvi, 2316- 23 17 (5 Apr. 1933). 
25 Ibidem, col. 23 16- 23 17. 
26 Report oj {he departmem of edllClltioll , 1935- 36, p. 279. These figures differ slightly from those given in 
a deparunent of An Taoiseach (Prime Minister) file on the work o( An Gum, NAI (TAOIS!S9538A), 
because the education department reponed the numbers of works publi shed within the academic yea r, 
wh ile those detailed in the departmental file were based on a calendar yea r. There is also a lack of 
clarity regarding the number of musical works to hand and awaiting consideration by the publications 
committee, those approved but not yet prepared (or publication, and those actually published. 
27 Report o!thedeparmu:tltojeducatiofl, 1938-39, pp. 102-103; 1939- 40, pp. 92- 93. 
28 Department of An Taoiseach: memo, 23 April 1945. NA J (TAO IS/S9538A). 
29 Department of An Taoiseach: memo, 28Ju ly 1951. NA T (TAOI S/S9538 A). 
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whose works were publi shed revea ls thar it only contained works by composers 
who believed th at the composition of art music in Ireland bad to be related to the 
indigenous repertory and that a national expression of this type could onl y be 
ach ieved by basing composition s on 'folksong'. " 
This view was not shared by composers like Aloys Fleischmann, Bri an Boy-
dell and Frederick May, all of whom commented publicly on the predicaments of 
the composer in Ireland with regard to the traditional ca non . Fleischmann wrote 
in 1935, for example: "One finds a great deal of complacency on the score ofGael-
ic traditional music. But that music is not an achievement of this generation but of 
the last; it is an ancient legacy". 31 The fo llowing year he rebuked rhe composition-
al mode that adhered to the propagation of 'folk music ' saying that it Simply did 
not lead to the cultivation of 'art' music ." That things had not changed by 1950 
is evident from a revea ling article written that yea r by Brian Boydell who stated 
chat the conscientious attempts by the state to maintain insularity and self-suf-
ficiency and to develo p "ou r own pure little c ulture" meant "tolling the death-
knell of Irish culture", " lest we should be tempted to benefit from any cleanSing 
inOuence from outside". He pointed out that the character of any individual or 
nation was formed by " th e reac tion of that individual to his surroundings" and 
that it was "not on ly arra nt nonsense" but "a n ignorance of historic fact to claim 
th at we ca n build a great Iri sh c ulcure by shutcing out foreign influ ences".)) 
Boydell suggested that it was time that Irish people "g rew up and reali zed that 
the individuality of a nation is expressed by the lIatural activities and thou ghts of 
ics people, through the mouthpiece of its artists" and not through any presc riptive 
sense of i rishll ess , in music or otherwise: 
Any artist who is Iri sh, and is se nsi tive to the strong and individual 3[1nos-
phere of his countr y Calmol help expressi ng the Irish spirit in his work ; and 
it is his peculi ar viewpoi nt which is a contribution to the art of th e world. 
If the artist should become aggreSSively self-conscious of his nationa lit y. he 
deceives him self and becomes an imposcor; he behaves like a small boy as-
serting hi s indiVidu ality, and adds nothing to the progress of cu ltureJ~ 
30 For treatments of Larchet's outlook and compositions , see Joseph R..y.a n: NatiolloUsm tHld "msic 
ifl Ire/alld. PhD diss., National Universit y of Ireland, Maynooth , 1991, pp. 350-73, and Harr y 
White: The Keeper's Recilal: MII.de arid CIl/Il/raJ History, 1770-1970. Cork : Cork Universit y Press , 
1998, pp. 131- 132. 
3 1 Aloys Fieishm31111 : "The outlook of IUusic", in : Mlls;e ill /re/and: a symposil4111 , ed. Aloys Fleischmann. 
Cork : Cork Universit y Press , 1952, p. 129. 
32 See Aloys Fleischmann : "CompOS ition and the folk idiom", in: Irelalld Today 1 (Nov. 1936). cited 
in R.ya n. NatiollaliSIll atld mlls;e. p. 41 9. 
33 Brian Boydell : " ulcure and chau vinism", in : Envoy 2 (May 1950). pp. 75- 76. 
34 Ibid, m, pp. 76- 77. 
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Boydell advised those who claimed that " Irish musicians should devote their 
'C d'" time to the performance of Irish music, and not waste time on loreign pro uets 
should consider the fact that "great nationalist composers" like Greig, Sibelius and 
Bartok "could never have made such a con tributio n w ithout their intensive study 
ofebe main strea m of European music". H e held th at Ireland was "unfortunate" in 
"hav ing an incomparable tradition of folk song" because this was a "spontaneou s 
expression of nation al feeling" and therefore "totally different from the organised 
expression of art mu sic". Adding that it was "onl y too easy for unimaginative 
composers today to hide their lack of imagination by pasting this ready-made na-
tional expression all over their music", he did not see how a musical culture could 
be built on folksong alone, particularly when "what the average person believes 
to b e the genuine anicle is nothing more than a shadow. distoreed by Vic torian 
mu sica l ideas". Boydell concluded: "If Irish cu lture is worthy of survival ... it will 
survive on its own merits as an integral pare of the culture of the world. Insu late 
it from the invigo rating influences of other countries, and it will surely rot in its 
own mildew of chauvinism". 3s 
Frederick May expressed similar sen timents in Fleischmann's seminal Music in 
Ireland survey, published in 1952, writing that "nationalistic considerations would 
have to be relegated to second place", particu larly in the education system, to en-
sure that '4 t he talented youth of Ireland should not be denied the sa me facilities for 
development" in music as were afforded in countries like Sweden and Finland. May 
doubted whether any nation "with such a wonderful storehouse of traditional music" 
had umade such a negligible contribution to are music" as had Ireland. He proposed 
that "maudlin sentiment and barren theorising" be abandoned and musica l criticism 
not be founded on the premise that Hall good music must be demonstrably national 
in feeling".36 The demonstration of 'nat ional' feeling in music continue? to be a con -
cern for Irish politicians who areiculated their views on music in Dail Eireann. 
COLLECTING CULT URE 
In February 1937, James Dillon, Fine Gael party TD for Monaghan, asked tbe 
mini ster for education , Thomas D erri g, ifhi s department was consultin g with 
a ny bo~y of artists or recognised authoriti es on Iri sh music with a v iew to 
selecting authoritative material and w ith a v iew to ensu rin g that whatever 
35 Ibid, m, pp. 78-79. .. 
36 Frederick May: " The composer in Ireland" in: MlIsi' inlrt:fand:as~mposwm',~d. A.loys Flelschm.an~. 
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is printed, with the sea l of the government's approval will truly represent 
that t ype of Irish music which we might not expect a publi sher, who is 
seek in g nothing but profi t, to produce.37 
Richard An thony, the Independent Labour TD for Cork Borough, agreed that 
the department should take some authoritat ive adv ice because there was u a lot of 
'come-all-ye's' coming ove r the ether which is offered to us as Iri sh music, but 
w hich is no t very creditable to the cou ntry". Anthony enquired if anything had 
been done regarding the publication of the Bunting Collection which he person-
ally rega rd ed as 'a standard work '. He ad ded, thou gh, that in the view of persons 
better qualified to j ud ge than he was, the music collection was "beyond the reach 
of the ordinary school-child and is ce rtai nly beyond th e teach of many-working 
class people" and he asked if the minister would ensure a more universally acces-
sible publication ." 
Derrig responded that Bunting's work was being edited and published by a 
pr ivate publ isher, "a gen tleman here in Dublin who is well known" but was qUick 
to point out th at thi s work was not being done under government auspices, its 
chief concerns lying with the publication of music prepared by Ca rl H ardebeck . 
AddreSSing Dillon's query, Derrig responded th at the department had a "small 
committee of experts to advise the department regard in g the SUitabilit y for pub -
lication of pieces of Ir ish mu sic" w hich would consider "any work " offered to 
it, whecher thi s be original compositions or uth e re-editin g of Bunting or of the 
work of other ea rl y workers in th at sphere". He added that his department were 
sa tisfi ed with the work done by chis committee to date .J9 Dillon pressed the min-
is ter to state the names of the depa rtm ent 's mu sic advi sory committee members 
bu t he declined to answer."o 
In a lively debate a year later, Dillon pu shed Derrig to explai n how exactly 
the publication of "Iri sh music" was justified by the department g iven that the 
original inten tion of An Gum had been to provide Ir ish texts so that pupils would 
have adequate learning resources. H e asked: 
What do we mean by Irish music? Surely we are branching out into a very 
much wider sphere now than the publi shing of ordinary Irish texts? Is it 
proposed to coll eer tradi tio nal airs which h ave hitherto been unrecorded, 
and set them down, or is it suggested that we are to publish slip jigs in 
convenient form ?"1 
37 Dnil Eireatlfl parliametltary aebarts official report, lxv, 234-235 (4 Feb. t 937). 
38 Ibidem, col. 236- 237. 
39 Ibidem, col. 237. 
40 Ibidem, col. 243. 
41 Dnif Eireaml par/itHnemary aebatts official report , lxx, 190 (3 Feb. 1938). 
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Ie was Dillon's opinion chat while the publica tion of "modern music such as is 
hahitually played by dance bands or the like" would be money waseed, "every-
one would be sy mpathetic with a proposa l (0 collect traditional music on the 
lines on which Bealoideas is working at the present time". Dillon was referring 
here to An Coimisiun Bealoideasa Eireann, th e Iri sh Folklore Commission, es-
tabli shed in 1935, whose work was published in Bealoideas, the journal of The 
Fo lk lore of Ireland Society. The aim of the commission was the collection, cata-
loguing and arch iv ing of t h e "oral traditions and the ora l literature of the coun-
t r y". Coll ectors and arch ivists were sent abroad, to Sweden, for example, to 
learn the methodologies employed there for simil ar projects. Accounts of local 
'traditional' mu sica l activities and musicians featured in th e material collected 
in the field as well as the accounts provided by school -chi ldren as part of the 
project..f2 The commission also had one part-time collector of music, Liam de 
Noraidh, between 1940 and 1942, and one full-time collector of music, Seamus 
Mac Aonghu sa, from 1941 to 1947, both of whom collected thousands of dance 
tune s and songs in the Irish language from all parts of Ireland, and parts of west 
Scotland." 
Timothy Linehan , a Fine Gael TD for Cork North, asked Derrig wbat exact-
ly was meant by ' the preparation and publication of Irish music', and whether it 
included: 
The publication of ex isting Irish music, publi cations put inco cheap form, 
of old airs and old coll ections of Irish mu sic that are no t easily avai lable 
to the public, or whether the phra se ' Irish music' wou ld cover some such 
case as that of somebody here in Dublin composing a tune in the latest 
'swing' style, ca lled something like 'The moon rising over pillar'? Would 
a cotnposition of that kind come under the heading of Irish musicr
4 
Derrig replied that while it was the government 's intention "to publi sh ar-
rangements or settings of original Iri sh airs as far as possible", they were so far 
confined to the work of a few composers. But he did not rule out 'new' music : 
I f a new composer swims into our ken, who is capable of doing for native 
Ir ish mu sic what has been done in other countries by composers like the 
Hungarian composers of the present day o r the Russian composers of 
some time back , it wou ld be a que sti on whether such a composer would be 
42 See " Introductor y note", in: Sean 6 Sui lleabhain: A handbook of Irish folklore. Detroit: Singing 
Tree Press, 1970, iii-vi; See also Buttimer, "The Iri sh language". pp. 562- 563. 
43 Sean 6 Sui lleabhain: "The music coJlec lioll of the Iri sh Folklore Commission", in: Music in 
Irt/and: A Symposium, ed. Aloys Fleischmann. Cork: C ork University Press, 1952, pp. 308- 309. 
44 D,W Ejreann deb .. lxx. 193 (3 Feb. 1938). 
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passed as being really true to the Irish genius or whether he had forsaken 
the native music for modern modes.-4S 
. Dillon gibed about "An Gum passing judgement on Sibelius!" but Derrig ,e-
phed that he was quite satisfied that the work published was of a good standard 
because of the (~nnamed) ':experienced musical experts, gentlemen of high repute 
in t~I S cO~lltry upon which th e department relied .-46 Un satisfied wi th Derrig's 
replI es, TImoth y Linehan pressed him to define the term "Irish music" w h ich 
COU ld. be taken to mean "music by an Irish composer" or music composed by any-
one "10 the Iri sh traditional line". He asked the minister if An Gum would con-
sider pub~ishing the work of an Irish composer w ho composed, for instance, "pop-
ular muSIC, not of the Iri sh trad itional style, but rather of the modern style, any 
~f the popular types of modern music" found in Ireland . Derrig clearly replied: 
I do nOt thInk that the type of music that Deputy Linehan has in mind wou ld be 
considered su itable for publication". Linehan reconed: " Therefore, we will never 
have Irish music" to which Derrig said that such music cou ld be published "by 
the numerous publishing houses" that dealt with "that kind of work". Linehan 
conclud ed the debate by declaring: " In that case we will have no Irish music!"·7 
COMPOSERS ON C OMPOS IT ION 
This attitude tied in with what composers like Fleischmann, Boydell and May, 
founding members of the Music Association of Ireland (1948) had lon g maintained . 
Their "Music and the nation" memorand um of 1949, reiterated: "The composer is 
in fact the centre and the source of all mu sica l activities. In spite of this he is the 
one kind of musician for w hom, in Ireland, absolutely no provision is made ... 
even mu sicians forget that without composers they wou ld have no material". The 
associat ion pointed out that Ireland's contribut ion to the world of music wou ld , 
and could on ly, be measured "chiefly by the composers she has produced. It is 
through its artists that the spiritua l stature of a nation may be judged, and it is 
through them that a nation best expresses itself and makes itself understood, both 
to others and to itself ". It claimed that other nations realized this and "valued their 
.. I .. d I composers as a resu t. It pointe to Po and where the government there had 
appOinted Karol Maciej Szymanowski as head of the Warsaw Conservatory and 
subsidised performances of hi s works elsewhere in Europe. It pointed to Sweden, 
45 Ibidem, co l. 194. 
46 Ibidem, col. 194- 5. 
47 Ibidem, col. 196- 7. 
48 Music Association of Ireland : "Music and the nation", 15 June 1949. Dublin , National Library of 
I"bnd. MS 40, 610, pp. 61- 62. 
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where the government paid pensions to certain composers. It pointed to Finland, 
where the government had supported Sibelius and therefore "did more than any-
thing else to establish Finland as one of the most civilised European nations of the 
present day". The association added that conditions had been propitious at the time 
of Sibelius' emergence with the existence of "a musical public, a good orchestra, a 
publisher, and a number of excellent musicians and teachers , including more than 
one contemporary first-class conductor [ .. . ] There was something for which to 
write music ; music that would express the spirit of Finland as a force in Western 
civil ization, and that was received with the enthusiasm of a nation ..... 9 The fact that 
there was no composer of Sibelius' stature in Ireland, [hen, was not the fault or 
inability of composers but the result of unfavourable musical conditions and "the 
general lack of interest in music" which, the association claimed, was "a striking 
feature of Irish life",50 
The primary problem for the Irish composer. though. remained the lack of "a 
highly developed art music in Ireland", The association pointed out that it was "of-
ten supposed that Irish composers should base their work upon folk-music; or what 
is even more narrow-minded, that to qualify as 'Irish ' composers they must merely 
arrange folk-songs, or at least introduce a conspicuous folk- song element into the 
matter or style of their compositions". There was, the associa tion said, nothing 
more barren or ster ile than these prejudices, which are the cause of some 
of the obstacles put in the way of our composers. Unfortunately a number 
of musicians have encouraged such ideas by incorporating l rish folk-tunes 
into larger works; but by so doing they have at the same time illustrated its 
fallacies. and failed completely to produce music of the slightest interest, 
A new id iom will have to be created that will express the Irish spirit and 
character in relation to the world today. and as a contr ibution to the future. 
Such an idiom will perhaps be inspired partly by the cu ltural traditions of 
the past, whose strength lies in poetry and language, not music; partly 
by the landscape; and perhaps to a very limited extent by a familiarity 
with the folk-music, But inevitably also it wi ll be inseparable from the 
character and individuality of the composer and must be spontaneous. not 
a deliberate construction out of arbitrary ideological elements. SI 
Referring to Finland, the association pointed out that Sibelius had succeeded 
in creat ing an entirely new musica l idiom that was "at the same time so Finnish 
in character that many people imagine it to be based on Finni sh folk-music". It 
claimed that Sibelius had "in fact never made use of a folk-tune. and his idiom 
49 Ibidem. p. 62 
SO Ibid,m. p, 62, 
51 Ibidem, p. 63. 
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is Singularly unlike that of Finnish folk-music". However, it also warned that 
the composer, while requiring "some form of officia l recognition and encourage-
ment", had to be left free to write as he chose. "We do not want the appointment 
of state composers, under compulsion to produce music according to the dogmas 
of the ruling regime. as in the U ,S,S ,R ,"" 
The Mu sic Association of Ireland pointed to the possibilities of composing 
music suitable for school or amateur choirs and orchestras, of which there was 
"exceedingly little ava il able that is up to a competent standard", This type of 
composition, it assured readers of its memorandum, wou ld not be "a handicap to 
the composer, but on the contrary a stimulus" to the imagination . It claimed that 
most of the "great works of music were produced to order in this way and would 
never have come into being if they had not been specially written for some par-
ticular player, purpose or occasion". 53 " Ie is", it concluded, "not enough merely 
to enjoy the mu sic of o ther people and ages; each society mUSt produce its own. 
The composer is the end and justification of its musical life , its own realization in 
music". 5" 
The nascent Iri sh Free Sta te's involvement with the Cork School of Music pub-
lication scheme in the early 1920s prompted important questions about the Irish-
ness of 'Irish mu sic' and the necessity of publication. The protracted controversy 
high lighted the reluctan ce of the central state department - finance - to support 
a potentially significant 'national' scheme, and the internal divisions within the 
C umann na nG aedheal administration . The personalism of Irish polities how-
ever allowed individual government mini sters and civ il servants to develop or 
thwart aspects of mu sical activity pertinent to the development and propagation 
of nationa l culture . It al so demonstrated, as Harry White has long comended, 
that the cultivation and promotion of traditional mu sic was prioritized to the im-
pairment of musical advancement. 55 This situation continued during the Fianna 
Fail administrations o f the 1930s and 1940s as state-sponsorship of ' Iri sh' music 
collection and publica tion aligned with the party's policies of self-sufficiency and 
sa feguarding 'Iri sh ness'. The emphasis on ethnic repertory as a raw musical source 
to be arranged for the concert hall, or for broadcast, promoted the compositions 
and enhanced th e reputations of certain composers - to the chagrin of those who 
advocated a more o utward look ing approach . Natio nal self-consciou sness insu-
lated and polari zed not o nly the art form but also its historiography, so that the 
question "What do we mean by Irish mu sic?" is as problematic almost a ce ntury 
a fter independence as it was in the yea rs after the foundation of the state. 
52 Ibidem , p. 64. 
53 Ibidem, p. 65. 
54 Ibidem. p. 62. 
55 See Harry Whit e: Tht Progress of Mus;c in JrtltlnJ. Dublin : Four Courts Press, 2005. passim. 
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